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The E vening Telegram GARY ft, HARDEE IS OPPOSED 10 CQwiPuLSORY

MILITARY IRIi Ifi TIMES OF PEACE

fell mssss
Published every afternoon from Tne

Telegram Building, Lakeland, Fla. En

tered in the postofflce at Lakeland

Fla., a mail matter ot the second

ciasa.

In view of the fact that a number
of my friends in different sections of

many.vahd when the very existence of

civilization, as we understand civiliza-

tion, was threatened with destruction,
I advocated publicly compulsory mil

the State have written me to know

what my attitude is in regard to com-

pulsory military training 'in times of mm mm mitary training, so that we might betM. F. HETHERINGTON, Editor.

W. M. HETHERINGTON, Bus- - Mgr. m w ... ,ter equip our army with trained men

to match the German military ma-

chine. At that time our unprepared- -

w Jitt it mmtk wmMmm.6.00
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One Year . . . .

E:i Months ..
Three Months

ness was conceded by all who were

superficially acquainted with the1.50

fp.cts and the urgent need for better i.,. m i- - " r .ymmmmmm
trained men was universally advocatTHE LAKELAND NEWS
ed and demanded. No one could tell
how long the war would continue.

weekly newspaper giving a resume

of local matters, crop conditions,

county affairs, etc Sent anywhere for

11.50 per year.

Some military experts prophesied
that it' would not end for ten years.
and if we continued to send green
men to France to cope with the
trained veterans of Germany, it was

2 Wmi&&&' 1 unreasonable to expect a speedy ter
mination of the strife. But now that
the war is over, and there is no fur--

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press to exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all news dispatches credited to It or not
otherwise credited in this paper and
also the local news published ttterein.
All rlsnts of republication of special
dispatches herein are alse reserved.

jther need -- for a large standing army
I am uncompromisingly opposed too f rT8 "1 compulsory military training, or to

any other military system that would
tend to convert our country into an;

ii armed camp in times of peace. I t.... .
'

might add, however, that the Congress
peace, I wisn now to answer mose in- -

0f the united States, and not tne gov
auiries, and to define for the benefit ernors of the States, determine tha

Senator Fletcher is making a
prograss over the State. Re-

ports from meetings held to hear him

indicate that the people are enthusi-

astically and overwhelmingly for him.
o

That lost aviator they've been mak

of those and any others who may De military policy of this country,
interested in the subject, exactly Yours very truly,
where I stand on that question. j GARY A. HARDEE.

When we were lit war with Ger-- Paid Adv.
ing such a fuss about seems just to

have taken the opportunity to get off

for a few days' fishing spree. And we ROWING CROWD AT
TO ADVERTISERS

don't blame him. TENDING LECTURES ON

BOOK OF REVELATIONS AT

The Gainesville Sun proposes a tax FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHSome months ago the advertising

at.es of the Evening Telegram were
The largest audience yet, heard Mr

raised, and advertising taken since
Entzminger at the First Baptist

that time has been charged at the imsi&s .... 'W&ie ..mum&. ichurch last Wednesday night. Con- k- - rwfi-- a. -- ,IL.iuiiiili.nia;ew rate. There were, however, some

of two or three cents a gallon on gas-

oline to build roads. Don't do it.

Uncle Bob. Tut the tax on bread
and bacon. Folks can do without
something to eat these days, but they
must have their gasoline. It doesn't
make bo much difference about the
necessities, but don't deprive us of
our luxuries!

o "

siderable interest in the study has
been created. The lesson for tonightadvertisers, who have been in these

columns for years, whom we contin
Ir the 13th chapter. The following are
some of the questions raised:ued to carry at the old rate. Owing

to the necessity for conserving paper 1st. Who is represented by the
we have been forced to reduce the

beast that comes up out of the sea,
space of these advertisers, giving

having seven heads and ten horns,
with ten crowns on them, who was

A bright young man was selling us
a straw chapeau, and when we asked

them the space the money they pay

buys under the new rate, rather than
like unto a leopard, had feet like a

the price, answered "six dollars' ask them for more money for the

A name that means style
other name in the clothing world means

NO so spontaneously as Society Brand.

Not only are they authoritative in style but

proportioned to fit all types of men without

tedious measurings and fittings.

bear and a mouth as the mouth of aast like that. We mildly protested larger space, as we would do if paper Hon, and worshiped the dragon?that we had formerly bought a hat of
that quality for from $1.00 to $1.50,

2nd. What is meant by his deadlyconditions were normal, when we

could buy paper for 2 to 3 cents we
wound that was healed T

and he countered with the argument,
3rd. Who is meant by the other

could afford to sell space at mos

any tld price: at 14 or 15 cent iTee we used to get the Evening
beast that had two horns like a lamb

pound, it is something else. AdverTelegram for 10 cents a week, and
now we're paying 15." We pointed and that spake as a dragon, and thht

tlsers whose regular space seems to
exercised 11 the power of the firstout that the raise in the paper was have (shrunk up a bit will understand
beast?only 50 per cent, while on the hat it we are sure. 6000

4th. What is meant by "he doethwas 800 or 400 per cent and, ae
great wonders so that he maketh firehe didn't have no come-bac- k. The
come down from heaven on thedaily newspaper is the cheapest thing

FOR OPEN RANGE earth." etc.!you can buy today, and has the privt
lege of several raises before it reach 5th. What is meant by giving "life

unto the image of the beast that thees the level of other articles or com Visitors to Plant City yesterday in
noditles. eluded Hon. A. J. Morgan, of near image ot the beast should both speak

and cause that as many as would not
worship the Image of the beast should

Lakeland, who was here on business
Mr. Morgan is a candidate for mem

be killed?"

FORYOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

They express alertness and are made to retain

their stylish lines until the very fabric wears

out. Always all-woo- l.

ber of the House of Representatives
s 6th. What is meant by this versefrom Polk county, and is receiving

1

The men who constitute the Board
of Directors of the Chamber of Com-

merce are men who are vitally Inter-

ested in the welfare ot this city, be-

cause for the most part they are men
of affairs and property men with a

much encouragement. He has repre
' Let him that hath understanding
count the number of the beast, for itsented Polk in that branch of the law
is the number oif a man and his num

making body, hence, if elected, will
ter is six hundred three score andstake in the community. They did not not be inexperienced. Mr. Morgan

said, in answer to inquiry, that he six (666) rseek their offices, but they took them
The above are among the interestbecause they were willing to work,

ing questions discussed.and those who knock them were not
A large number will also be bapThere is not one of them who would

tized tonight at the service. Severalnot gladly step out in favor ot one of
their critics, if they thought the will unite for baptism and be bap O

believes the great majority of the
farmers are satisfied with the open

range system, and that he also favors
that system until more ot the State's
lands are under cultivation. A e

law now, he said, would,vin his

opinion, make it almost impossible
for the average farmer to have even

a milch cow, which is a necessity.
Plant City Courier.

tized along with a number awaitingknocker in question would ever give
the ordinance.an hour's unselfish work to the city.

In view of the plans for the celeBut that kind never does anything ex
bration or the opening of our newcept to criticise and pull down the
building next Sunday, a large attendconstructive work others are doing. Lakeland s Best Clothes Shop

LAKELAND, FLORIDA
ance of the teachers and officers is

expected at the 7:15 service for con
ference and lesson study, et Lall who
attend the Bible lectures bring their

TWENTY TEARS AGOBibles. The Bible study service be Not to exceed 1930 of the total enlist-
ments may be for one year.gins at 8 o'clock.

Special efforts will be made to se
HIT BY TRAIN; DEATH FOLLOWS cure three year enlistments and

for the Lighter than Air

Gas men.
Heavier Than Air

(Airplane)

Airplane Mechanics.

Engine Mechanics.

Machinists.
Auto Repairmen.

BiaiKh.W. Grice, of Eagle Lake- - took his
son to Winter Haven on Recruiting Officers within the conti

Sunday morning to have his hand

, Nobody swatted the fly

Nobody wore a wrist watch.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Most young men had "livery bills."
Farmers came to town for their

mail.
The heavens were not full of man-bird- s.

Nor the sea alive w 1th underwater
boats.

The hired girl drew one-fl- ft a

week and was happy.

dressed, since its having been lacer
nental limits of the United States, at
posts, camps, stations and at Gen-
eral Recruiting Stations are nnthnr. Full information will be glwa'.ed by machinery at the packing

house the day before. In returning the U. S. Army Recruiting, d- -t,

, t., minding. Lakelanaabout 10:30 the car in which they
were riding was hit by the "Short"

ized to accept applicants under the
following conditions:

For original enlistment or for re--

ueeii ot tJL j
Florida,

'

1 enlistment when the applicant posses- -

in crossing the track near the pack-

ing house at Eagle Lake. The car
was thrown a considerable distance.

The butcher "threw in" a chunk o

liver. The Russian likes no sleeping-
- pW

so well as the top of the big wapstjw
stove in the dwelling, and,

4 . hftd in the mom

After being picked up the father died ; The merchant ''threw In" a pair o

suspenders with every suit.

ses any one of the following qualifica
tions:

Lighter Than Air
(Balloons and Air Ships)

Fabrick and cordarge workers.
Instrument repairers.
Engine mechanics.

Nobody "listened in" on the tele

in a few minutes from a fractured
skull. The boy was not seriously in-

jured.
The son says he caught a gUmpee

!ing he delights In taking a PlonfJ3
it lie has to oreaiphone.

There were no sane Fourths nor a cum on cam,
through the ice to do so.Biiancing tho MenWho Are electrio meters.

Straw stacks were burned instead

Behind the Nation Business- -

of the train jvst as the car turned
and he doubts if his father saw it. If
he did, it was too late to stop the
car. This train passes earlier on Sun-

day morning that it does during the
week and it Is probable that Mr.
Grice was not conscious of this dif-

ference In arrival on Sundays.

ot baled.
There were no Bolshevists or it

ter-natio- anarchists.
The safety razor had not Intro

duced the clean-shave- n face.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMMERCIAL

BANKING AND INVITE ACCODNTS AND OFFER

AS LIBERAL CREDIT BASIS AS ARE WARRANT-E- D

BY SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING

METHODS.

First National Bank

BOILER REPAIRS
Permanently located in Lakeland; Scientific Boiler

Maker. Many Years' Experience in Best Shops is the

Country.

J. A. CHAMBERS
Temporarily Located at IL T. James Garage, Corner Ma-

ssachusetts Avenue and Rose Street. Phone 504

A wife and tour children are left
to mourn the loss of husband and
father. Burial services were conduct-
ed at Eagle Lake Monday afternoon.

Barrow' Record.

ENLISTMENTS FOR THE
AIR SERVICE U. S. ARMY

Enlistments and fori
the Infantry for transfer to the Air
Service are authoribed under the con-

ditions stated herein. "
1,"

LAKELAND, FLORIDA
FETTER HATE IT AND NOT K1ED

IT than seed It and not hare tt. Set
us today. King Insurance Agency.

y

The quota ot enlistments is 1600 for '

heavier than air (Airplane and 900'.ill
men for lighter than air (Balloon)

it' n


